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Notice for use

Please use the lithium battery and other accessories

1. Please use the specified lithium battery and other accessories.
2. In order to enjoy the excellent battery performance and extended use time.
3. This device is intended for use in a relatively stable environment. Do not use the device in extremely hot or cold environments.
4. Please ensure the device is fully charged before using.
5. If the device is not used for an extended period, store it in a cool, dry place.
6. Regularly check the lithium battery level and replace when necessary.
7. Avoid exposing the lithium battery to direct sunlight or other sources of heat.
8. Do not disassemble or modify the lithium battery.
9. In case of leakage or malfunctions, contact qualified service personnel.
10. Store in a location where children cannot access.

Product features

1. High-definition display provides a perfect audio-visual experience.
2. Ergonomic design ensures comfort during extended use.
4. Enhanced battery life provides extended usage.
5. Multiple connectivity options for seamless integration.
7. Advanced security features ensure data integrity.
10. Compatibility with various applications and devices.
**Notice for use**

1) Please keep the device away from excess temperature (40°C above), too cold (-5°C below) or wet place.

2) Do not grievous hit the device or place something heavy on it.

3) Do not let foreign objects into the device.

4) Please keep the device away from benzene, diluents or other chemical.

5) Keep the device away from water.

6) The product should be serviced by the professional serviceman, do not try to service it by yourself.

7) Please unplug the power plug of the product when not in use for a long time or during the rainstorm.

8) In order to avoid damaging the touch panel, never place the heavy or sharp objects on the touch panel when use or transport it.

9) Arrange all cables and cords so that people and pets are not likely to trip over or accidentally pull on them move around or walk through the area. Do not allow children to play with cables and cords.

**About transportation safety**

1) It's very dangerous to use earphone when riding bicycle or motorbike, and may violating the traffic laws.

2) Please do not use the device on plane, at petrol station or the hospital.

**Notice for use lithium battery**

1) Please use the specified lithium battery and other accessories.

2) In order to avoid the decrease of battery performance and working life, please charge it regularly (at least once a month).

3) Avoid causing the decrease of battery performance and standby time, please charge the device at -5°C to 40°C.

**Product features**

1) High-quality speaker brings a perfect acoustic enjoyment to you.

2) 7.0 inch, high definition, true color and multipoint touch screen.

3) Integration Wi-Fi, support wireless internet.

4) Support 3G, keyboard, mouse, hard disk, USB flash disk, printer and other external device.

5) Google Android open source intelligent operating system.

6) Support gravity sensor, auto-rotate screen.

7) Power key, reset key, upgrade key.

8) Support the application download of games, office software and others.

9) Support 1080P, 720P video playing, and support the mainstream video format such as: RM, RMVB, AVI, MP4, MOV, VOB, PMP, FLV and WMV.

10) Support the mainstream audio format, such as: MP3, WMA, OGG, APE, AAC, WAV and FLAC.

11) Support the picture format, such as: JPG, BMP, PNG and GIF.

12) Energy saving setting, brightness setting, interface background setting.

13) Support SD card, OTG application and extend storage space.

14) USB2.0 high-speed transmission.

**Interface**
**Getting started**

1) Insert the power lead into the DC socket, and then insert the other end into the power socket.

2) Turn on the product by holding the power button for 3 seconds, and then the screen will show the starting logo.

3) Wait for about 30 seconds and enter into main interface.

**Power on, power off, reset, unlock and hibernate**

1) Power on: turn on the device by holding the power button for 3 seconds when the product power off.

2) Power off: holding the power button for 3 seconds and click ok to power off when the product at working status.

3) Reset: holding the power button for 8 seconds to force turn off the product when the product has system halted, or press the reset button to restart the product.

4) Short click to dormant or awake the product when the product standby.

**Viewing your videos**

1) Enter into the APPS by clicking the upper right corner function button at the main interface.

2) Click the 'Super-HD Player' to enter the listed files interface, as the following picture:

Notice: the device can support 1080P video and mainstream video format. But some videos can't be played normally, because of the different of video format, coding scheme, resolution and code streaming rate.

**Listening to your music**

1) Enter into the APPS by clicking the upper right corner function button at the main interface.

2) Click the 'Music' to enter the listed files interface, as the following picture:
3) Music playing interface, as the following picture:

### Settings

Enter into the apps by clicking the upper right corner function button at the interface, and click 'Settings' to enter the settings list interface, as the following:

1) Wi-Fi: turn on or turn off the wireless network connections, set and manage the wireless network access point.

2) Data usage: show the data message when use a 3G communication card.

3) More: include airplane mode, Ethernet, VPN, portable hotspot and mobile networks.

4) Sound: set the volumes, silent mode, default notification, touch sounds and screen lock sound.

5) Display: set the brightness, wallpaper, auto-rotate screen, sleep, font size, accelerometer coordinate system, screen adaption and smart backlight.

6) Storage: query the total space, usage space and available space of system disk, internal storage and external SD card.

7) Battery: show the battery message and status.

8) Apps: query the downloaded apps, on SD card apps, running apps, all apps.

9) Accounts & sync: users can add an email account to backup the important message.

10) Location services: Google's location service, location & Google search.

11) Security: set the screen lock, owner info; encrypt tablet, unknown sources and others.

12) Language & input: set the system default language, input methods, text-to-speech output and pointer speed.

13) Backup & reset: backup or reset the product data.

14) Date & time: automatic time zone or set by yourself, use 24-hour format and select data format.

15) Accessibility: set the system large text, auto-rotate screen, touch & hold delay and install web scripts.

16) Developer options: set USB debug, pointer location, show touches and others.

17) About tablet: the information of system updates, status, legal information, model number, android version, baseband version, kernel version and build number.

### Wireless internet

1) Enter into the settings and turn on the Wi-Fi, connect to the available networks.

2) Enter into the APPS and click the 'Browser', then you will get into the Google homepage.

3) You can input the website on the top that you like, or you can search the interesting news and videos by the Google search.
Install APK

1) Copy the file of APK format to your device or SD card.

2) Click the ‘File Manager’ that in APPS, then you will enter into the ‘File Manager’, select which APK would you want to install, as the following picture:

3) Click the APK which you want to install, as the following picture:

After installing the APK, you can click the APK icon in the apps to enjoy the application.

Uninstall APK

1) Click the 'Settings' in the APPS, enter into 'Settings'→‘Apps’→'DOWNLOADED', Select which application would you want to uninstall, as the following picture:

2) Select and click the Uninstall button to uninstall this application, as the following picture:
**Factory data reset**

Purpose: if your device has been contracted the virus, or worked unexpectedly by installing third-party applications, then you can erase all data from your device via reset tablet.

Operation: click ‘Settings’ → ‘Backup & reset’ → ‘Factory data reset’, then click the ‘Reset tablet’ and ‘Erase everything’, as the following picture:

---

**Product specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dominant frequency</th>
<th>1GHZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>512M DDRIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch mode</td>
<td>Multipoint capacitive touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Power, Reset, Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD panel</td>
<td>7.0 inch, high definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal memory</td>
<td>4GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>802.11 b/g/n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery capacity</td>
<td>2200mAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>3w,8ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External device</td>
<td>3G, Mouse, Keyboard, OTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating system</td>
<td>Google Android 4.0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input method</td>
<td>Android keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network application</td>
<td>Browser, Online entertainment, Office application, Game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power adapter</th>
<th>1 PCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB cable</td>
<td>1 PCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User manual</td>
<td>1 PCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notice:**

1) This user manual is for reference only, product appearance and function is subject to real device. Please forgive that if there are some changes of product specification and design without prior notice.

2) Please delete the third-party resource which related to the benefit and copyright when you scan or use it. The company has no legal liability for it.